
An Update on the Weavers 

October 2020  

It has been a very busy fall for us and a lot has  
happened since our last update! First of all if you 
have not already heard we are expecting in March 
2021! We are super excited and looking forward to 
this new time in our lives. Since camp has ended 
back in August we have had retreat groups on the 
property almost every weekend. Zach has been 
working with several different groups who have 
been using our campsites while also planning New 
Life’s annual father/son retreat and a new caving 
weekend. During our father/son retreat focus was 
placed on being equipped for the Lord. During the 
caving weekend we talked about light and darkness 
while specifically talking about the Gospel in the 

dark, depths of a cave. Zach also had an unique          
opportunity to return to Appalachian Bible College 
to help with a camping class while refreshing many 
camp ministry skills. Often times on the weekends 
there have been  multiple groups on the property 
using both our campsites and facilities so the    
ministry opportunities have been in abundance!              
Megan has been planning a new crafting weekend 
for the ladies while also being pregnant. They were 
able to spend time together as ladies crafting as 
well as focusing on being glad and seeking the  
kingdom of God. Megan has also been involved with 
our local church’s weekly ladies gathering. 



 

 

1. Praise that the Lord has allowed us to continue    
ministry in abundance this fall 

2. Praise for the Lord’s provision for New Life 

3. Praise for the miracle of life we are expecting in 
March 

4. Praise for safety in our many travels and activities 
that have taken place this fall 

5. Pray for our world, nation, leaders, churches, 

     pastors, and families for wisdom, peace, and 

     health in these times 

6.  Pray for Megan and the baby through the pregnancy 

7.  Pray for the many who have come through New Life’s 

     doors this fall that spiritual change will take place in 

     their lives 

8.  Pray for safety for a group of men coming October 12 

     to cut wood all day in preparation for the winter   

     season 

 

Prayers and Praises 

  

Upcoming  

1. Oct. 9-11—Church teen retreat 

2. Oct. 12—Annual group of men coming to help cut 

                   wood all day for winter 

3. Oct. 16-18—Annual New Life teen retreat 

4. Oct. 23-25—Church retreat 

5. Oct. 30-Nov. 1—Mother/daughter retreat (new event 

                            for the ladies) 

6. Nov. 6-8—Church teen retreat + camping group 

7. Nov. 21—Second annual Turkey Bowl 

If you are interested in any of the upcoming events 
check out our website newlifebiblecamp.com or give us 
a call 814-842-3325 


